
DATE 10 June 2023

TIME 7 - 9 PM (AEST)

WHERE ZOOM!

COST FREE! 

EVENT DETAILS

HOW TO REGISTER

COSTUME COMP

KAHOOTS GAME FUN

ROBERT BAXTER Music

CANDY FEATHERBOTTOM Drag

ROSIE ROULETTE Music

MANISH INTEREST Drag

STRUT YOUR STUFF YOU

EPIC PLAYLIST FUN

LINE UP
Visit our Minus18 F.Y.P.P eventbrite page! 
Select 'register'
Make sure each person in your watching
crew registers! 

1.
2.
3.

We'll reach out to you once you've registered with
the event zoom link

WATCH PARTY GUIDE
It's June, it's Pride Month, and you better believe that
means we're hosting a digital Pride Party for YOU – our
LGBTQIA+ youth community.

F.Y.P.P is for LGBTQIA+ young folks aged 12 to 19!  Expect a
digital dance party filled with the incredible talent,
charisma and uniqueness of LGBTQIA+ performers and the
chance to make new friends

This guide provides some rad tips on hosting a watch party
with mates or with your local queer youth club! 

We're hosting a PRIDE themed costume comp! 

Think RAINBOW! Think QUEER! Think cute
pride frog! 

We have some rad prizes to give away so get
your thinking cap on and get ready to come
dressed with PRIDE 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/fypp-for-you-pride-party-with-minus18-tickets-487380798087
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/fypp-for-you-pride-party-with-minus18-tickets-487380798087


This event is for young people aged 12-19 only 

Anyone above the age of 19 present within the Zoom event must have a

valid Working with Children's Check 

This is an alcohol, drug and smoke free event

Minus18 staff and Youth Workers will be moderating the digital event,

and will provide warnings to those displaying problematic behaviour. We

will remove people or groups where necessary. 

Minus18 Youth Workers can provide basic support privately via the chat

thread, but if anyone needs additional help, we encourage them to reach

out to QLife (1800 184 527).

CHAT THREAD

SAFETY

LET US KNOW YOU'RE
WATCHING!

Get ready for the best chat thread ever! You won't be able to
unmute yourself in this event so make sure you open the chat to
join in the fun!

Tag minus18youth in your posts on
Instagram, Facebook and encourage

attendees to do the same

Any questions? Reach out to platforms@minus18.org.au

Decorate in as much you like!  

Make sure you have a strong internet connection to get the most out of

the live stream! 

If you have them, good speakers will get that sound pumping! 

Position your camera so that everyone can be seen in the zoom event

Get some snacks ready because there is nothing better than good chip 

YOUR SPACE


